
Tech Ladies Job Board
We drop hundreds of openings on our secret job board every week. Learn more about our hiring
partners and browse open positions that align with your career goals.

Strength Assessment
Talking about yourself can be hard, but you’ll find a lot of value in new vocabulary to describe
your strengths. This strengths finder will help you identify what makes you an amazing candidate,
and what areas you can improve on.

Resume Editing
Outline your experience and show off your skills by utilizing these 43 resume tips. And be sure to
take a look at how you can tailor your resume for a tech role.

Resume Scanning
Beat the applicant tracking system by optimizing your resume for keywords. Check out Jobscan to
boost your chances of recruiters seeing your resume.

Cover Letter Tips & Tricks
Wondering what to include in your cover letter? Here’s what you should keep in mind when talking
about your experience and aligning your skills with the role you want.

LinkedIn Must-Haves
When looking for jobs in tech, we have a few secret tips that will help you highlight your expertise
and get you in front of recruiters and hiring managers online.

Interview Talking Points
Ease those nerves by reviewing these 125 common interview questions. That way, you’re fully
prepared to talk about yourself and win over the hiring manager.

Salary Negotiation Tips
Not sure how to ask for more money? These salary negotiation tips will help guide the
conversation so you feel confident accepting a number you deserve.

Tech Ladies Job Search Tracker
Keep an organized list of your job applications and each stage of the interview process with this
progress tracker. Note: Make a copy for yourself to edit.

Career Journal and Affirmations
Discover clarity and build confidence with this Career Journal and Career Affirmation Cards
bundle. You’ll have access to writing prompts and mini career lessons that touch on salary
negotiation, goal-setting, skill assessment, and more.

TECH LADIES
JOB SEARCH CHECKLIST

You’ve already made a huge step in your career journey by joining our community! If you're mapping out
a job search strategy, our team understands that this process can feel overwhelming, so we've curated
some of our favorite helpful resources that will help you kickstart your resume, prepare for interviews, and
so much more! Click on the resources below to get started on your job search.

Don’t forget to follow us on social!

http://hiretechladies.com/join
https://www.hiretechladies.com/join/
https://leadthroughstrengths.com/talents/
https://www.gallup.com/cliftonstrengths/en/253868/popular-cliftonstrengths-assessment-products.aspx
https://www.themuse.com/advice/43-resume-tips-that-will-help-you-get-hired
https://www.themuse.com/advice/43-resume-tips-that-will-help-you-get-hired
https://www.themuse.com/advice/how-to-make-sure-your-resume-is-as-current-as-your-skills
https://www.jobscan.co/home-v2
https://www.jobscan.co/home-v2
https://www.jobscan.co/home-v2
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/cover-letterstips-tricks-wendy-saccuzzo/?trackingId=p2JrKNFLQO%2B6EZZ3JvMYIg%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/cover-letterstips-tricks-wendy-saccuzzo/?trackingId=p2JrKNFLQO%2B6EZZ3JvMYIg%3D%3D
https://skillcrush.com/blog/how-to-set-up-your-linkedin-profile/
https://skillcrush.com/blog/how-to-set-up-your-linkedin-profile/
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/interviewing/top-interview-questions-and-answers
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/interviewing/top-interview-questions-and-answers
https://www.themuse.com/advice/how-to-negotiate-salary-37-tips-you-need-to-know
https://www.themuse.com/advice/how-to-negotiate-salary-37-tips-you-need-to-know
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ljDvaJKMfR55PKzsbARrqoaC1XlSuRvaJmJrXGhoFT0/edit?mc_cid=6e3477a58e&mc_eid=[c245310bb8]#gid=1691391983
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ljDvaJKMfR55PKzsbARrqoaC1XlSuRvaJmJrXGhoFT0/edit?mc_cid=6e3477a58e&mc_eid=[c245310bb8]#gid=1691391983
https://careershopforwomen.com/products/career-journal-affirmation-cards-bundle
https://careershopforwomen.com/products/career-journal-affirmation-cards-bundle
https://twitter.com/jointechladies
https://www.instagram.com/tech.ladies/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tech-ladies%C2%AE/
https://www.facebook.com/therealTechLadies/
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